**Specifications TableSubject**Public Health and Health Policy**Specific subject area**Demographic and epidemiological data for the infant, mother, prenatal care and childbirth of Births and Neonatal Deaths**Type of data**text/csv**How data were acquired**Official records of the national healthcare system.**Data format**Mixed (raw, analysed and filtered).**Parameters for data collection**Demographic and epidemiological data from the infant, mother, prenatal care and childbirth of Births and Neonatal Deaths from São Paulo city Brazil between the years of 2012 and 2018**Description of data collection**The data were extracted from SINASC and SIM. SINASC collects information from births that happened in all national territory, both in the public and private health sectors and in households and it is done in the municipal context. Its main instrument is the declaration of live births (DN) -- right after the birth in the place where the birth occurred, a health professional, properly trained must fill all the fields in the DN. SIM collects death information and uses the death declaration form (DO). The data are collected in the health providers and in registry offices**Data source location**Health Informatics Department of the Brazilian Ministry of Health -- DATASUS (ftp.datasus.gov.br)**Data accessibility**<https://doi.org/10.7303/syn22240254>**Related research article**C.E. Beluzo, E. Silva, L.C. Alves, R.C. Bresan, N.M. Arruda, R.B. Sovat, T. Carvalho, Towards Neonatal Mortality Risk Classification: a data-driven approach using neonatal, maternal, and social factors Informatics in Medicine Unlocked, Elsevier. In Press.

**Value of the Data**•SPNeoDeath is a dataset that provides more than 1.4 million samples representing births and deaths in the city of São Paulo-Brazil between 2012 and 2018.•Dataset intends to support research focused in understanding neonatal mortality (NM) and its associated factors, providing a set of 24 features associated with NM, divided in 3 main groups: (1) socioeconomic maternal conditions features, (2) maternal obstetrics features and, (3) features related to the newborn.•Research from fields as medicine, demography, public health, and computer science are some of the main groups which can be beneficiated by the proposed dataset.•Researchers interested on how specific factors relate to NM evolution along years (causal studies along years), or interested in simulating the impact of variability across specific factors over NMR are just some examples of uses for this dataset.Table 1SPNeoDeath dataset data dictionary.Table 1***Variable name**Description**Data domain****Demographic and socioeconomic variables***maternal_age**Mother\'s ageQuantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[10..63\]**tp_maternal_skin_color**Mother\'s race/skin colorCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- White; 2 -- Black; 3 -- Yellow; 4 -- Brown Skin; 5 -- Indigenous.**tp_marital_status**Mother\'s marital statusCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Single; 2 -- Married; 3 -- Widow; 4 -- Judicially separated/divorced; 5 -- Common-law marriage; 9 -- Ignored.**tp_maternal_education_years**Mother\'s years of schoolingCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- None; 2 -- from 1 to 3 years; 3 -- from 4 to 7 years; 4 -- from 8 to 11 years; 5 -- 12 and more; 9 -- Ignored.*Maternal obstetrics variables***num_live_births**Number of live birthsQuantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[0..18\]**num_fetal_losses**Number of fetal lossesQuantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[0..19\]**num_gestations**Number of previous gestationsQuantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[0..39\]**num_normal_labors**Number of normal deliveries (labors)Quantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[0..41\]**num_cesarean_labors**Number of cesarean deliveries (labors)Quantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[0..41\]**tp_pregnancy**Type of pregnancyCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Singleton; 2 -- Twin; 3 -- Triplet or more; 9 -- Ignored.*Previous care related variables***tp_labor**Child-birth type (labor type)Categorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Vaginal; 2 -- Cesarean;**tp_prenatal_appointments**Number of prenatal appointments by rangesCategorical Ordinal (integer)\
1 -- None; 2 -- from 1 to 3; 3 -- from 4 to 6; 4 -- 7 and more; 9 -- Ignored.**cd_robson_group**Robson group classificationCategorical Ordinal (integer)\
\[1..10\]*Newborn related variables***tp_presentation_newborn**Newborn presentation typeCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Cephalic; 2 -- Pelvic or breech; 3 -- Transverse; 9 -- Ignored.**has_congenital_malformation**Presence of congenital malformationCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Yes; 2 -- No; 9 - Ignored**newborn_weight**Birth weight in gramsQuantitative Continuous (integer)\
\[0..9999\]**cd_apgar1**1-minute Apgar scoreCategorical Ordinal (integer)\[0..10\]**cd_apgar5**5-min Apgar scoreCategorical Ordinal (integer)\
\[0..10\]**num_gestational_weeks**Week of gestation (by ranges)Categorical Ordinal (integer)\
\[15..46\]**tp_birth_place**Birth placeCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Hospital; 2 -- Other health facilities; 3 -- Home birth; 4 -- Others.**tp_childbirth_assistance**Childbirth careCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Doctor; 2 -- nurse or obstetrician; 3 -- Midwife; 4 -- others; 9 -- Ignored.**p_fill_form_responsible**Main worker roleCategorical Nominal (integer)\
1 -- Doctor; 2 -- Nurse; 3 -- Midwife; 4 -- Registry Office employee; 5 -- Others.**tp_pregnancy_duration**Gestational weeks by rangesCategorical Ordinal (integer)\
1 --Less than 22 weeks; 2 -- 22 to 27 weeks; 3 -- 28 to 31 weeks; 4 -- 32 to 36 weeks; 5 -- 37 to 41 weeks; 6 -- 42 weeks and more; 9 -- Ignored**neonatal_death**Death before 28 days (label)Categorical Nominal (integer)\
0 -- survivor; 1 -- dead.

Data description {#sec0001}
================

SPNeodeath dataset is based on secondary data of births and deaths of infants (from neonatal period only, i.e., when the child died within the first 28 days of life) from the city of São Paulo -- Brazil between 2012 and 2018, comprising 1,427,906 rows and 24 columns. The data came from Mortality Information System (SIM - Sistema de Informação de Mortalidade) and the National Information System on Live Births (SINASC -- Sistema de Informação de Nascidos Vivos), both from DATASUS (Health Informatics Department of the Brazilian Ministry of Health).

SINASC is fed using the Live Birth Statement (DNV -- Declaração de Nascido Vivo) [@bib0001]. It comprises information about demographic and epidemiological data from the infant, mother, prenatal care and childbirth. Similarly, we have the Death Certificate (DO -- Declaração de Óbito) that is the document used to collect information about mortality and it is used as the basis for the calculation of vital statistics, such as the calculation of the Brazilian neonatal mortality rate. SIM has the main goal of supporting the collection, storage and management process of death records in Brazil [@bib0002], and was used to label records from SINASC, where death happened until 28 days of life, by using DNV as an association key, since it is a common field in both systems.

Each sample in our final dataset comprises some features from SINASC, and a label feature describing if the subject survived, or not, after 28 days of life. The other 23 features can be categorized in four groups: (a) socioeconomic maternal conditions features: includes features such as mother\'s age, years of schooling, marital status and race/skin color; (b) maternal obstetrics features: number of live births, number of previous fetal losses, number of previous pregnancies, number of normal and caesarean labors and type of pregnancy; (c) newborn related features: birth weight, number of pregnancy weeks, Apgar score at 1st minute, Apgar score at 5th minute, congenital anomaly and type of presentation of the newborn; and (d) previous care related features: number of prenatal consultations, labor type, childbirth care and Robson 10-groups classification. A detailed description of features is shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.

A brief insight on dataset features values distribution is presented here using graphs. Considering that relevant differences can be observed between the two classes, survivors or neonatal death, the graphs show values separated by each of these classes. For the quantitative continuous features maternal age, newborn weight and gestational weeks, histograms are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, boxplot quartiles in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and data distribution in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}. For the categorical ordinal features, values count, and proportion are presented in [Figs. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}**--**[11](#fig0011){ref-type="fig"}**.** Also, for each, a descriptive table with counts and data values proportions are presented in [Tables 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}**--**[9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}. Finally for categorical nominal features there is also values count bar plots on [Figs. 12](#fig0012){ref-type="fig"}**--**[14](#fig0014){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Histogram of quantitative features.Fig 1Fig. 2Boxplot quartiles of quantitative features.Fig 2Fig. 3Quantitative features' data distribution.Fig 3Fig. 4Value counts of feature *num_live_births*.Fig 4Fig. 5Value counts of feature *num_fetal_losses*.Fig 5Fig. 6Value counts of feature *num_gestations*.Fig 6Fig. 7Value counts of feature *num_normal_labors.*Fig 7Fig. 8Value counts of feature *num_cesarean_labors.*Fig 8Fig. 9Value counts of feature *cd_apgar1*.Fig 9Fig. 10Value counts of feature *cd_agpar5*.Fig 10Fig. 11Value counts of feature *cd_robson_group*.Fig 11Table 2Value counts and proportions of feature *num_live_births*.Table 2SurvivorsDeathsnum_live_birthsCountProportion (%)num_live_birthsCountProportion (%)0698,95348.950413052.091453,50331.761211726.72172,72512.1294611.93360,9594.2733684.64423,4811.6441962.47598150.695901.14645210.326400.5719870.147190.2489830.078120.1594840.03960.08103080.021130.04111070.011010.0112430.013290.01460.01510.01810.0Table 3Value counts and proportions of feature *num_fetal_losses*.Table 3SurvivorsDeathsnum_fetal_lossesCountProportion (%)num_fetal_lossesCountProportion (%)01,180,22682.650594675.01198,74413.921147518.6237,1782.623424.31384700.5931001.26420270.144350.4457110.055140.1862580.026110.1471390.01720.038510.0820.0310420.01310.019330.011150.01250.01320.01420.01810.01710.01910.0Table 4Value counts and proportions of feature *num_gestations*.Table 4SurvivorsDeathsnum_gestationsCountProportion (%)num_gestationsCountProportion (%)1548,11738.390332241.90539,24837.761218627.572191,55613.422119715.1383,2895.8335717.2436,1362.5343304.16515,5561.0951672.11670940.56670.85734980.247370.47816440.128260.3398840.069130.16104200.031060.08112290.021520.03121120.011120.0313560.01310.0114350.01210.011680.01570.01940.01730.03930.03820.0\[20, 21, 33, 27, 30\]50.0Table 5Value counts and proportions of feature *num_normal_labors.*Table 5SurvivorsDeathsnum_normal_laborsCountProportion (%)num_normal_laborsCountProportion (%)01,037,75472.680532667.181230,90216.171143418.09292,8376.525997.56337,4152.6232623.3415,7211.141662.09569710.495730.92632900.236260.33715140.117180.2387200.058140.1893670.03960.08102250.021220.0311900.011110.0112400.01010.0113220.020120.01460.02230.03730.02320.0\[15, 17, 18, 21, 25\]50.0\[30, 32, 33\]30.0\[38, 40, 41, 80\]40.0Table 6Value counts and proportions of feature *num_cesarean_labors.*Table 6SurvivorsDeathsnum_cesarean_laborsCountProportion (%)num_cesarean_laborsCountProportion (%)01,103,57077.290615377.611258,34418.091133816.88252,9593.7123334.2310,4330.733770.97420180.144150.1953720.03560.086830.01640.0510400.01020.037250.011220.020130.03040.02240.0840.01430.02520.02120.04020.04120.08010.02310.03610.01210.0Table 7Value counts and proportions of feature *cd_apgar1*.Table 7SurvivorsDeathscd_apgar1CountProportion (%)cd_apgar1CountProportion (%)9895,74862.731120915.258335,71123.518102812.97771,8595.03285510.781044,8433.14783210.49631,2302.19579410.02519,2961.3537729.74412,2640.8647499.45378820.5567149.01246030.3296408.07129200.203204.04015500.1110150.19Table 8Value counts and proportions of feature *cd_agpar5*.Table 8SurvivorsDeathscd_apgar5CountProportion (%)cd_apgar5CountProportion (%)9175422.121083563958.528152719.26950655735.487110413.938619564.3466668.47128030.9105506.94642310.315476.9523950.1755136.47411840.0843754.73110860.0833224.0609360.0723023.8125670.0402683.3835520.04Table 9Value counts and proportions of feature *cd_robson_group.*Table 9SurvivorsDeathscd_robson_groupCountProportion (%)cd_robson_groupCountProportion (%)2.0355,67327.610.0392649.65.0276,39821.458.097412.311.0161,12512.56.06267.913.0148,79911.557.05667.154.0132,57310.292.04926.2210.0106,2268.245.04625.848.035,7222.773.02302.9111.026,0662.024.02292.896.024,0421.871.02092.647.019,2211.4911.01101.399.026400.29.0911.15Fig. 12Value counts of categorical nominal features *tp_fill_form_responsible, tp_childbirth_assistance, tp_presentation_newborn and tp_maternal_skin_color* separated by survivor and death samples.Fig 12Fig. 13Values counts of categorical nominal features *has_congenital_malformation, tp_prenatal_appointments, tp_labor* and *tp_pregnancy* separated by survivor and death samples.Fig 13Fig. 14Values counts of categorical nominal feature *tp_pregnancy_duration, tp_maternal_education_years, tp_marital_status* and *tp_birth_place* separated by survivor and death samples.Fig 14

Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
==========================================

The raw data from SINASC and SIM can be obtained directly from DATAUS website. Originally, the files are on DBF format, a standard database file used by dBASE database management system. In order to read the DBF files and convert then to CSV format, a library from R programming language was used. Then the CSV files were loaded into a development environment using Python programming language, and by using Pandas library, all data manipulation was performed. The **SPNeoDeath** dataset is available in CSV format.

SINASC and SIM datasets are not initially linked, so to associate birth and death records, a simple combination between the datasets was performed using a common variable for both systems, Number of Live Birth Statement (NUMERODN). Even though filling out the DNV and the DO is mandatory, there is a significant deficiency in data quality due to many situations such as loss when sending the data from hospitals to the city health offices, fields filled with incorrect values and unknown information by the person answering.

After the combination, a new field was added in the resultant data set to label the samples as being a neonatal death (deaths occurred before the first 28 days of life) or not. This was achieved by calculating the difference between the birth date (from SINASC) and the death date (from SIM).

SIM data are applied just for labelling purposes, so for each SINASC record, SIM data were used to label the sample as dead or alive class, makingit possible to construct a big annotated dataset. After the linkage between SIM and SINASC, the key used on the joining operation was removed from the resultant dataset, as well as many other fields that could be used to re-identify individuals. As SIM data is used just to allow data set labelling, after this process all SIM fields were also removed from the final dataset.

As mentioned, in the context of Brazilian public health data, occurrence of missing or inconsistent data is common and it mostly happens due to the incorrect filling of handwritten forms. Rows having fields with inconsistent values were removed, and a general approach for demographic studies to deal with missing values were used based on approaches of similar studies \[[@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005]\]. All the features had less than 12% of missing values and basically, two different techniques were applied: for non-categorical features, with continuous numerical values, the mean value for this feature in the dataset is calculated, and the feature is filled with this value; whereas features with categorical values (discrete values) are filled using the most frequent value for this feature in the dataset (the mode value).
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